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OBEOONIAN VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas ol 

2427 Torrance blvd., are enter 
talning as their house guest this 
week, Gladys Rood, of Hillsboro 
Oregon.

MACARONI HOLES

There Is no real mystery 
about the holes In macaroni, 
which is formed into tubes by 
pressing tho paste through a die 
In specially designed machines.

Special Sale! \

i

Regular $74.50 

MODERN CHROME

Dinette Suite
A super buy! A beautiful modern Dinette Suite

  'wMH solid pale top table and chrome finished legs

. . . four matching chairs with solid oak seats and

|p back rest', . . chrome spring type legs as illustrated.

- AH We pieces only $59.50 this weekend for a super/ 

National veluel

LOW TERMS 
YEAR TO 
PAY!!

$CA9559
Friendly Credit ._

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Phone Torrance 78

Solution To New Garbage Problem
Solution to North Torrance garbage collection problems ap 

peared this week as City Engineer O. M. Jain developed means 
for the city to continue the collection aftor residents had protestct 
abandonment of the service In that area.

Last week, residents found tied to their garbage palls tickets
to discontinue picking up gar-*- 
bage In those outlying districts 
not served by the regular gar 
bage trucks." The reason given 
was the presence of rats in the 
city dump.

Contesting the decision, North 
Torrance residents pointed out

they are taxpayers the 
as those in other parts of

that
same
Torrance, and are entitled to the
same protection and service as
the rest of Torrance receives.

It was revealed that the city 
garbage collection contract wi 
George M. Grecne covers fi 
routes at least twice a week, a 
south of 203rd st. The city paj 
Greene $615 a month for th 
service. This has left hundred 

f homes between 203rd st. ai 
Rcdondo Beach blvd., Wcstei 
avenue and Hawthorne avcnu 
without service by the contra 
or. City trucks have been plcl 

ing up garbage along with tras 
once a week in North Torranc

After a conference with Nort 
Torrance residents, Jain cc 
eluded that ho would install 
large container on the trash an 
rubbish truck for the garbage 
and would deposit the containe 
where it would be picked up b 
Greene's trucks. 

Meanwhile, consideration ' b

residdhts of North Torrance is
to be given 16 the 
tract to dctc

garbage con 
*y that tor

ritory has been left out of the
ontract.
The. contractor's trucks travf 

to the far southwest corne; 
Torrance, in Hollywood Riyle

Children born to local parent 
in the Torrance Memorial hos 
pital during the past week ar 
the following:,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Byk, 162 
Beech ave., girl, Oct. 30, 12.3 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fosdo 
2923 Torrance blvd., girl, Nov 
2, 12:29 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Egedido Mag 
nante Jr., 21006 Valeric st., boy 
Nov. 5, 1:24 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson S 
Moore, 824 Beech ave., girl, Nov 
2, 12:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Metcalf 
3501 Spencer St., girl, Nov. 5 
10:18 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nardiello 
1660 W. 219th St., boy, Oct. 31 
11:22 a.m.

Mr. -and Mrs. Charles Wallace 
22205 S. Vermont ave., boy, No' 
11, 4:27 a.m.

Large Selection of
SHOWER and LAyETTE

INFANT SIFTS

TINY TYKE SHOP
1333-13S5-13J7 El Prado 

Tornnoa

'• Layettes & Infants' : 
Gifts *

Children* Wardrobe
1S77 SABTOBI   TOIlltANCF, .

t- atttfa/et

TET 'EM TAP the up that uyt HOT u often U they like, while you 
]Lt sail through dishes, laundry, and cleaning galore with nary a hoc 
wmtet worry. There's always plenty for everything when an adequately- 
 iced, automatic gat u-aler healer is on the job.

Today the average family calls for hot water 140 limes daily. Tomor 
row, with automatic dishwashers, with wuhinj" machines, and o.her 
labor-saving appliances easily available, the need will be even greater. 
An adequately-sited, automatic tat watir huiar it an economy for now 
MUl the julun.

So, see your dealer or merchant plumber now. Find oul bow flame- 
i crfett water heating can give you a smoother running homc-and save 

money in the kwig run.

JCXIIMEIN CALIFOtNIA OAt COMPANY

tfcxk Veur r.mll r 'i Mjalmum 
Nil Wettr ttqulrtimnlt

STORAGE-TANK CAPACITY CUIOt
Numlxr 

lmhr«mi

1

1

9

2

»

3 or 4

Humb.r 
  drooml

1 or 2

3 or 4

2 or 9

4 or 5

3

4 or 5

Itoiogt Cop. 
Gallant

90

40

4«

50

50

75

Plentu of Hot Water with

and Walteria twice a week. Cen 
tral sections of Torrance get 
service oftener.

The notice of discontinuance 
of service tied to pails last week 
suggested that garbage be bu 
ried, burned or fed to stock.

Protestants pointed out that 
burning creates a bad odor, and 
many residents have no fowl or 
livestock. County health depart 
ment authorities require that 
garbage be buried at least three 
feet deep, thus placing an un 
necessary burden on the house
holde
rest of the
for :
do
yards

pays taxes like the 
people of Torrance 

he cannot get. Some
>t have space 
for burning.

in their

Jain, however, has agreed to 
give the new pickup service by 
city trucks a good tryout while 
contract adjustments are at 
tempted.

Columbia Asks 
Scrap To Avert 
Steel Famine

California consumers of steel 
products face an increasing steel 
famine unless scrap, a basic ra\v, 
material, becomes available to 
the state's steel mills, William 
A. Ross, president of Colum 
bia Steel Company, -revealed.

Ross, who heads the Pacific 
Co a s t subsidiary of United 
States Steel Corporation, pointed 
out that the current crisis fac 
ing California steel mills is the
gravest In the 
Industry.

experience of the

'California's steel industry de 
pends largely on an ample sup 
ply of scrap* as a basic raw 
material," Ross said. "In order 
to meet the tremendous demand

North Torrance Residents Praised 
On Formation Of Wafer Distict

(Continued from Page 1-A)

If a house 'Is one-fourth mllc*with - cross-srullr.n d r a w i n g: 
from the water lines to be laid showing how the ground walei
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Si
under the proposed $174,000 
bond issue, it will not cost the 
owner any more for water than

right In front of his house.
Representatives of Taylor & 

Taylor told the group of half- 
hundred residents at the meet 
ing that cost of the system will 
be only $00 to $70 an acre 
spread over 30 years, with in 
terest the first year at about
$1.1 per average acre. They
agreed with Stanger th'at reve 
nue from the sale of water 
pay off these charges.

It was pointed out that of 
the $174,000 cost of the district, 
nearly one-fourth, or $41,000 i.

a dropped li'om "above 
sea level" to as much as 200 
feet below sea level. Since this 
drop, ihe flow of ground water 
has been from th<
than toward the 00

 a\hcr 
it

for steel products produced rght "carly °™™ "'"'"TV* 
here in our state anrt to u n' bclnS Paid 1)v lhp ""neral Pe
rs'LrmUran^'fo'und'S ^^^,^^.^^
iperating' at or near capacity, 

requires approximately 1, 380,000 j
California Edison Company.

tons of 
nually,

purchased
about 115,000'

each month. It is estimated pre 
sent receipts of scrap at steel 
mills and foundries In the state

J. R. Poland, of the United 
States Geological Survey, illus-

are now, on the average, only 
30 percent of current consump- 
:ion. Furthermore,- a canvass of 
the scrap inventory~"of leading 
consumers indicates an average 
upply on hand of about 15 days, 
he lowest in many years. 
, "Unfortunately, the grave sit 

uation has been aggravated by 
he necessity of shutting down 
me of our Utah blast furnaces

...is 30 years ago, and this has 
resulted in salt water contamiii 
ation of some wells as far us 2 
miles inland from El Segundo. 
He said (hat the only way to 
stop the salt water contamina 
tion is to reduce the production 

i of wells and allow the water 
wi" i levels to rise again and push 

' back the ocean water.
As was pointed out by At 

torney Wriglit, this will lie done 
only by court-enforced rr-gula- 
tions reducing the production of 
W ell's "In this area and the bal 
ance of the West Basin. "Every 
one is going to be in the same 
boat," W right snid, as ho 
praised the formation of the 
North Torrance water district.

W. C. Graham presided over 
the meeting, which was ar- 
ranged by Gordon Mann and 
Ed Saul.

After three years in the Army, 
18 months of which were served 
In England as 4 B-24 crew chief,
Robert Carlson, son-of .Mrs. Es-1 der this program, obsolete ves 
ther' Carlson, 1916 Plaza del sels of the Navy and Merchant 
Amo, leit his work at National

loss added. "This furnace has 
been an important source of 
nipply. of pig iroif for the en- 
ire Western Iron and steel in 

dustry, and loss of its produc- 
Ion w.ill cause the current scrap 

crisis to become more acute."
Ross stated that some relief 

'or the situation is in sight 
>rovided the current ship-break- 
ng program is speeded up. Un-

Supply Co. about three months 
ago to make good a long 
dreamed visit to his parents, 
homeland, Swqden.

Carlson reports an eventful 
hitch-hiking trip from Torrance 
to New York City. Tt)cre hc 
boarded a Swedish-American 
iner, the "Gripsholm," on which 
ic sailed as "pantryman."

The youthful traveler says the 
name "pantryman" brought him 
visions of pies, cakes and other 
delicious pastries, and he was 
quick to accept such a coveted 

iition, which also would dock 
lim at his destination. 

But, once aboard the liner, 
arisen discovered the "posi 

tion" to be that of a dish washer 
n the first" class section.

In Sweden he visited all the 
jlaces his parents had so often 
old him about, Carlson wrote 

friends here.
He returned to New York last 

week aboard the S. S. Seton Hall 
nd this time as a sea 

man. A graduate of Torrance
ligh school, Carlson 
isit in Iowa before 
o Torrance.

Marine are being turned over to! 
salvage operators to be broken 
up into scrap. Such a program 
is under consideration at the 
port 6f Stockton and other Bay 
Area shipyards, Ross said. "If 
ship scrap is made available in 
large amounts, the chaotic con-1 
ditions which face the steel and j 
allied industries of California 
will be alleviated," Ross said.

Gardena Poker 
Club Involved 
In Cornero Suit

Precincts In tho- shoestring 
atrip, cast of Torruncc, 
preilonilruuiUir;.i_ _____
___" ' " ' . they 
had the opportunity.

Nos. J3-18 and 2311), while 
according the unopposed can 
didates and those nominated 
by both parties the expected 
endorsement, chose .lohn K. 
Shelley over Goodwln -J. 
Knight for lieutenant gover 
nor, almost txvo'tp one.

They endorsed Edmund G. 
Brown over Fred N. Howscr 
by Nuhfitantlol majorities. 
Will Rogers Jr. wax favored 

for U.S. Senator by almost 
two to one over Wm. F. Know- 
land.

On the judicial questions 
an'd propositions, the strip 
area voters followed tho trend 
of the resl uf the county and 
state endorsing Nos. I, 3, t, 
6, T, 8, 9, M, l(i and 17, and 
rejecting tho rest.

The . Redskins played the I 
Jackers Tuesday after scho 
and won the game 26-6. Thb! 
playing on the Redskins tea 
arc Charles Camou (captain)

Three Beverly Hiiis business f * Sa, D^vld S 
men have sued, Tony Comoro ] joc Olloque, Danny Martinez, 
Stralla and'seven associates, al-'and substitutes were Jose Aci 
leging that $21,000 was obtained 1 ta> Angel Acosla, Larry Banda 

and Junior Chavez.from them under false pretenses 
and was used for gambling op

* * . * 

plans to 
returning j

erations aboard Stralla's ship

LOCAL RESIDENT 
FACES'COURT FOR 
WIFE BEATING

Joseph Sciacci, Torrance rub- 
er worker arraigned before Su- 
. rior Judge William R. McKay 

londay on a felony wife-beating 
hargc, was ordered to appear 

court this Thursday to enter
pica to the accusation that he 

Hacked Mrs. Josephine Sciacci, 
f 739 W. Carson st., Torrance, 
vo weeks' ago.
Injury was so severe that her 

ace required stitches, it was
Id.

E. S. Moon came out lo Puc- 
lo center on Monday evening

Lux. i and gave the 'teen - age boy.s 
Sol Gross, Ben Schub'b and! sonle Pointers in basketball 

Louis Kctchell, suing for $50,000' Plavi "K- Pueblo center now has 
damages, an accounting and dis- a fmj: ^sketbnll court, all 
solution pf their partnership, as-l markccl °" and I1*1""- - VVl - 
sorted Stralla and the others | warlt ^ exPress our sinc<'rp aP" 
promised the $21,000 would be,1 P1.' "^"" .. t°,,^?Hl,.?" u...."" 0?' 
used to give them an interest in
and to improve the Casino club, 
a poker parlor in Gardena.

They contended the money was 
not used for the improvements 
but was actually part of $36,000

cials impounded 
rnment took

which federal government otfi 
lien the gov- 
the Lux in

federal libel action. They asked 
an injunction to prevent Stralla 
and his associates from dispos 
ing of the 
them back 
ment.

funds if they gut 
from the govern-

"O0"
operation and interest in our 
activities here at Pueblo center.

* * *
Ruhen Ordaz presided at the; 

Monday night -meeting of the 
203rd club in the absence of 
Alt'onso Ordaz, who la ill. Jose 
phine Reyes, Sadie Vt-luaquiz 
and Virginia Camou volunteered 
to put on a party for the 20Urcl 
 jlub for Saturday night.

* * *

COME TO THE 
ALL OUT

Tiie smaller girls' 
Pueblo center have 

_....._ I new name, the Garde 
 ^     Amelia Grajeda was

REVIVAL
EVANGELIST BEN 

GRIFFITH, JR.
Eyeiy Night Except Mon. &

Sat.  7:30 P.M. 
Thuts., 7:30  "When God

Cannot Help."
Fri., 7:30  "Setting a Kick

Out of Life. 1 '
Youth Rally

SUNDAY

1 1 ;00  "The Musi 
cal Harts."

7:30  "No Armistice This."
Musical Program

Services Continue
Next Week

Special Music
Groups 

Powerful, Interesting
Poaching

TORRANCE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1207 lil l»rudu

WHERE EVERYBODY'S WELCOME

Motion Pictur

club ol
ihosen a
nia club.

elected
president, Connie Soils vice presi 
dent and Rachel Alvnrcz secre 
tary. 'On Monday, their regulai 
meeting day, the cliilj members 
visited the Torrance City Hail, 
Police station and library.

GUARANTEE!*
Watch & Clock 

1IEPA11UNG
FAST SERVICE

R. E. McNEJS
WATCHMAKEf,

 in Nation* Horn. 
Appliance Co.

1317 SARTORI AVE. 
'hone 78 Toirance

Torrance. Police Chief John 
Stroh reported but two homes 
here sHjffpred damage at the

*h a n d s ff vandals during an
-otherwise quiet Hallowe'en. These 
homes, Stroh explained, were 
damaged with a so-callc.i "paint 
bomb" by youths whom 'police 
believe they may soon appre 
hend.

One of the homos damaged is 
occupied by James Buivhetl and 
the othi'i- by Miss Sara Vaubcl. 
Both residents teach In schools 
here, It was said.

"But on the whole," the.chief 
pointed out, "little other d.-iniuf.o 
was done. I personally wish to 
express my appreciation to tho.sc 
pa rent.s who provided' more 
worthwhile entertainment for 
their youngsters, which In' turn 
averted what might have: been 
widespread destruction of prop 
erty. Tlinir coopcrKic.n war 
rants the sincere gratltuiiu" of 
the police force."

*A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL* 

REAL ESTATE
P. hone 1383 2208 LomlU Blvd.

DENTAL PLATES
EXCLUSIVELY*

faz&fo t&rt {/<&, uae nu/
NO MONEY DOWN

P&ut,

DR. [. P. RAYMOND

"Immediate 
Restorations"

Dental science has made pos
sible 
which 
teeth 
plains

olid'
cdiolo

to ho

t In im ' ''  

toaliilcis days. Ask you denllil.

Roofless Plates
arc a bean le thoie with adopt- 
c'-!o mii-lni who preler them 
lo lull root plolcs. Ask your

REASONABLE PRICES

Phone 
Long Beach 639-39

"Also Extractions and 
preparations for Par 
tial and Full Dental 
Plates.

Ask Your Dentist About

DENTAL PLATES
MADE OF BEAUTIFUL 
ACRYLIC MATERIALS

Thin, lightweight and 'very 
yet ilicy are mode to

LIKE" your c'loiest ftlende need novet 
knew you oie wearing dental plates.

NO MONEY DOWN
On approval of your credit, 
make first small weekly or 
monthly payment next Decem 
ber. No Carrying Charges.

122 W FIRST ST.


